Be part of our team!
AT&S, a world leading high-tech PCB & IC substrates company, is building a brand new Innovation center and connected mass
volume production at our Headquarters in Leoben (AT) in the picturesque Upper Styria. Focusing on substrate and packaging
solutions for the semicon industry, we are looking for committed talents and professionals who want to contribute to the
technological progress of our interconnected world and be part of an exciting growth. With plants in Austria, China, India, Korea,
Malaysia and offices around the globe, we offer excellent career opportunities for creators, innovators and enablers with the will to
make a difference. We are seeking an experienced candidate to fill the newly created position of

Capacity Management Specialist (m/f/d)
In this interesting role, you will be responsible for implementing and supporting capacity related strategies to ensure that our
production loading will fit to our capacity. You will further set defined targets for the production departments and implement
appropriate methods to achieve and continuously ensure optimal material flow in the plant.

Your Responsibilities









Key User for the related systems in the Production Planning area
Generate production data analysis and define actions with information insights by well-structured reports
Implement and support capacity related strategies to enhance production performance and strive towards our efficient
frontier
Investigate capacity constraints with appropriate tools & methods and maintain its outcome in our master data
Definition and implementation of a holistic execution strategy by consideration of different functions and methods (e.g.
Operating Curve Management, Kingman’s Equation, Conwip, Little’s law, efficient frontier, Poisson distribution, Monte
Carlo Simulation)
Continuous Improvement of existing processes and planning process landscape and best practice sharing with other
plants in AT&S
Counterpart for other departments for requests in terms of capacity calculations, future outputs and capacity related
questions
Work, Support, influence and lead on future operations projects

Your Profile










Graduate degree (BSc, MSc, or Higher) in Industrial Engineering, Mathematics or IT
Experience in Capacity Management is advantageous
Eager and willing to learn new skills and implement future based applications
Analytical skills and high attention to complex connections
Data driven personality
Enthusiastic about complex subjects and complex tasks
Willingness to work in an international environment
Solution oriented Mindset Team spirit and enthusiasm to work in a high performance organization
Excellent communication skills in English and German

Our Offer






Personal and professional growth opportunities in a multinational, dynamic company
Chance to actively contribute to AT&S´ success and to create value
A secure position with long-term career perspective in an internationally expanding environment
Attractive and competitive compensation package
Flexibility through state of the art technological equipment and the possibility of remote work (home office or shared
office Graz)

If you are looking for a new challenging task please send us your application and your detailed resume. It´s just a click to apply
online and we are looking forward to it. Your HR Team!
The employment is in accordance with the collective salary and wage agreement for employees of the electrical and electronics industry,
employment group E-F (https://www.feei.at/leistungen/informations-service/kollektivvertrag-2022).
We offer market based competitive salary and additional benefits based on your experience, qualification and skills. The monthly salary is paid 14
times per annum.

